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weightsAbstract A number of Environmental Assessment Methods of Buildings (EAMB) had emerged all
over the world, and a number of global variables affect the estimation of the assessment item
weights in those methods. Unifying the global common variables’ effect on estimating the weights
of the assessment items of all different methods among the world for different time periods helps
saving the duplicated time and effort spent by experts around the world when designing new ver-
sions of the EAMBs. Therefore, it is suggested to apply an approach to determine these variables’
effect on the estimated weights of the assessment items for the different assessment methods, noting
that due to the presence of other private and local variables, the ﬁnal estimated weights of the items
may vary from one method to another, and from one building type to another. Thus, the research
aims to spot a light on the possibility and ability of unifying the importance degree and effect of the
global common variables on estimating the weights of the assessment items among the EAMBs,
which will not lead to uniﬁed items’ weights, but it ensures their importance degree over the world
due to their worldwide concern, and reduces the duplicated effort and time waste of the experts
responsible for producing the different environmental methods.
 2016 Housing and Building National Research Center. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is
an open access article under theCCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
There are many variables controlling the estimated weights of
the assessing items in the Environmental Assessment Methods
of Buildings (EAMB), so the assessment items’ weights differ
among different assessment methods and for the same methodover time and different building types and characteristics. Vari-
ables affecting the estimated weights of the assessing items can
be either global common variables or private and local ones
[1,2]. Therefore, the resulted versions of these methods have
some common and other different outcomes. Many researches
focused on the differences of the EAMBs around the world,
and they highlighted the different outcomes, their reasons, and
the related advantages and disadvantages. McArthur et al. [1]
and Saunders [2] compared a number of environmental assess-
ment methods and reviewed the differences among them. Other
researches focused on the disadvantages of using a non-local
assessment methods. Seinre et al. [3] compared some indicators
from Estonian regulations against LEED and BREEAMC Jour-
2 A.K.M. Shamseldinrequirements to help ﬁnding their shortcomings in these regions.
Roderick et al. [4] compared the building energy performance
assessment between LEED, BREEAM and Green Star for a
typical open-plan ofﬁce building in Dubai, and the results were
different for the same building that was located out of the bor-
ders that they were designed for. Towell [5] compared LEED
with the Building and Construction Authority (BCA) method
for the South East Asian market, Green Mark. He emphasized
that different rating systems will differ in their approach of
assessing and scoring buildings. Some methods were adapted
for different countries using international versions such as
LEED and BREEAM, even though these versions were differ-
ent from the countries’ localmethods due tomany different con-
cerns. Whistler [6] highlighted the differences between LEED of
Emirates and Estidama, the local Emirates Green Building
Council (EGBC) method.
Only few researches focused on the common relations
among the assessment methods to accelerate their version for-
mation process. Dirlich [7] presented a basic concept for an
assessment scheme that could be used on a global scale as a
standardized system. This concept was due to his point of view
about the insensibility of the assessment methods diversiﬁca-
tion that took into account local characteristics in the various
countries versus the globalizing market for real estates.
Drinkwater [8] through a World Green Building Council’
report suggested some Key Principles for Collaborative
Policy-Making to build better public policy and tools for a sus-
tainable built environment. The report contained principles
such as avoiding the overlap with existing works by Knowing
what has already being done, and taking an experience from
other countries to decide how to best approach an issue, with-
out condoning that the local expertise should lead any action
to ensure relevance and stakeholder buy-in.
This research emphasizes the importance of the assessment
methods’ diversity among countries due to the local and pri-
vate variables affecting their components and weights, but it
also emphasizes the importance of beneﬁting the uniﬁed effect
of the global and common variables among them to reduce the
duplication in time and effort when producing the methods’
versions. So, the research aims to help the producing institu-
tions of the assessment methods to determine and unify the
worldwide effect of the global common variables on the assess-
ing items’ estimation weights, by using a proposed approach.
Thus, it is important to distinguish between the global com-
mon variables and the private and local ones, which are both
used to determine the assessing items’ weights. The research
proposal used two chosen variables to unify their importance
degree for the EAMBs for the period 2010/2015; then likewise,
other existing or future methods or versions can use the uniﬁed
variables’ effect to set their assessing items’ estimation weights
for the different time periods.
Environmental Assessment Methods of Buildings (EAMB)s
Environmental Assessment Methods of Buildings (EAMB)s
emerged across the world to determine the environmental prin-
ciples and standards for buildings. They are used in issuing
assessment certiﬁcates to conﬁrm the building commitment to
the environment according to speciﬁc classiﬁcations. The
‘‘Building Research Establishment Environmental Assessment
Method” (BREEAM) was the ﬁrst of these methods, whichPlease cite this article in press as: A.K.M. Shamseldin, Unifying some variables’ eﬀect
nal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hbrcj.2016.01.006released in 1990 from the Building Research Establishment
(BRE) in the United Kingdom, and then many others appeared.
The most well-known and widespread method is ‘‘Leadership in
Energy andEnvironmentalDesign” (LEED), which appeared in
1998 from the USGreen Building Council (USGBC) in the Uni-
ted States of America, and was applied in 2000. The Australian
method, Green Star, was released from the Green Building
Council of Australia (GBCA) in 2003, and the ‘‘Comprehensive
Assessment System for Building Environmental Efﬁciency”
(CASBEE) appeared in Japan in 2004. There are several clear
differences among the different assessment methods due to the
different practices, limitations, culture and potentials of each
produced country.The assessment itemsandﬁelds in thesemeth-
ods are used to judge the efﬁciency of the environmental perfor-
mance of buildings. It is noted that different methods include
environmental issues with different weights that represent the
environmental importance of these issues, according to special-
ized groups of construction specialists and academics [1,2].
Variables affecting the EAMBs
Variables affecting the formation of the Environmental
Assessment Methods of Buildings (EAMB) components and
their weights can be divided according to their effect among
the countries. They can be divided into global variables or pri-
vate and local ones. The private and local variables vary for
each country or region. Different site conditions may lead to
ﬂuctuate the importance of the assessed issues, as in the differ-
ence between assessing the water consumption efﬁciency in
rainy countries and dry ones [1–3]. Some of the Private and
local variables are as follows:
 Spatial natural variables, such as climatic, hydrological,
geological, ecological, available energy, geographical, cli-
matic and hydrological variables.
 Spatial humanity variables, such as culture, local laws, pop-
ulation density, social, economic and demographic
characteristics.
 Variables associated with the materials and resources prop-
erties, such as validity, locality, and safety.
 Variables associated with the urban characteristics of build-
ings, roads, services, infrastructure. . .etc.
 Variables associated with the accustomed practice of each
country, and the level of technological development.
 Variables associated with the local environmental aware-
ness degree and practice.
 Variables associated with the local presence and spread of
green technologies.
 Variables associated with the presence of local energy and
environmental codes.
 Variables associated with the local pollution levels.
(Researcher using Refs. [1–4,9–12].)
The global common variables are the ones that have a
mutual inﬂuence on the assessment items’ weights among the
world, through the different time periods. Some of these vari-
ables are as follows:
 Environmental issues of global interests over the time.
 Environmental value of different resources and pollutants
over the time.s among diﬀerent environmental assessment methods of buildings, HBRC Jour-
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 General worldwide urban and architectural standards.
 General environmental laws. (Researcher using Refs.
[1–4,9–12].)
Separation in determining the EAMBs items’ weights
Each method of the EAMBs relies on different institutions to
be formed, and usually the local green councils over the world
are the responsible institutions for that work; therefore, each
method formation and its new versions are done separately
from each other. The previous separation is expected due to
the private and local variables affecting the formation and
weights of the assessing items. On the other hand, there are
another type of affecting variables on the assessment, which
are the global and common variables, which means that there
is a duplicated time and effort around the world when forming
the EAMB versions separately. An important disadvantage
due to that separation is the variety of the importance degree
effect of some global issues among the EAMB versions around
the world at the same time period despite their global effect,
which may lead to unfairness assessment requirements among
the EAMB versions.
To indicate the conservation degree of the spent time and
effort to form the EAMB versions when using the uniﬁed glo-
bal common variables’ effect among them – through different
time periods, the percentage of the affected assessment items’
weights by the global common variables can help. Table 1
shows approximately the percentage of the overall assessment
items affected by the global common variables on their
weights. The LEED’s assessment ﬁelds’ classiﬁcation in 2015
was used in that table, noting that most of the assessment ﬁelds
in the other EAMBs are close to them. It should be notable
that, the ﬁnal weights of the represented affected items in that
table are affected also by other private and local ones, but with
a less percentage, and vice versa for the unmentioned items. It
is notable also that only the main obvious global variables are
those mentioned in the table, but there are other more global
variables that affect the assessment.Table 1 Affected assessment items’ percentage by global common v
Ref. [13]].
Items aﬀected by the global common variables on
their estimated weights
The aﬀecting glob
Items related to the sensitive lands, priority of sites,
used type of vehicles, and the parking footprint
Importance degree
warming issue, an
Items related to habitats, site selection, and rainwater
management
Importance degree
freshwater scarcity
Items related to the water use Importance degree
Items related to the energy use Importance degree
Items related to recyclables, waste management, and
building life cycle assessment
The environmenta
importance degree
issue
Items related to tobacco smoke control, and low
emitting materials
General environm
of air pollution iss
Total
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From the previous mentioned, it is noted that the private and
local variables are numerically more than the common ones,
but have a less effect on the assessment items’ weights. In
the following, two of the global common variables are chosen
to be focused on in this research to determine the possibility of
unifying their effect on the assessment items’ weights in the dif-
ferent EAMBs.
Environmental issues of global interests
During different time periods, different interests appear for
different global environmental issues, and these interests reﬂect
the different attention and concern degree internationally for
certain issues over the time, which affects people lives globally.
These issues range in their importance level over the time,
some of them can be added or ignored in different time peri-
ods, some are connected to international mandatory agree-
ments, others are voluntary and others can be suddenly
mandatory. None of the environmental issues of global inter-
ests’ characteristics are constant over the time, but they have
a signiﬁcant effect on the environmental assessment of all sec-
tors, so they have to be determined constantly. An issue that
may be considered the most important one during a speciﬁed
period of time could step back several steps and several times
to another set of issues. Some critical environmental issues
may have been existed, but not focused on, others may appear
unexpectedly and others may disappear unexpectedly. One of
the environmental issues of global interests may remain the
most important one for a long time, and others have a short-
term period of interest; then, their interest disappears
[3,11,12,14–16]. The global interests of environmental issues,
as a variable, affects almost all the included weights of assess-
ment items in the EAMBs, whether directly or indirectly [1,15].
The permanently changing global issues can be determined
using international, reliable and constantly updated Internet
sites. Some characteristics of some chosen global issues can
be shown below.ariables on their weights in an EAMB version [Researcher using
al common variables Percentage of the aﬀected
items to the assessment ﬁelds
of the biodiversity issue, the global
d the air pollution issue
50% of the ‘‘Location and
Transportation” ﬁeld
of the biodiversity issue and the
issue
40% of the ‘‘Sustainable
Sites” ﬁeld
of the freshwater scarcity issue 100% of the ‘‘Water
Eﬃciency” ﬁeld
of the global warming issue 100% of the ‘‘Energy and
Atmosphere” ﬁeld
l value of resources, and the
of the increased amount of waste
90% of the ‘‘Materials and
Resources” ﬁeld
ental laws, and the importance degree
ue
10% of the ‘‘Indoor
Environmental Quality” ﬁeld
65%
s among diﬀerent environmental assessment methods of buildings, HBRC Jour-
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According to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
(IPCC) of the United Nations, the concentration rise of carbon
dioxide will rise the global temperature rate more than two
Celsius degrees in no longer than the 2035. The global warm-
ing causes an increase in cooling degree days and decrease in
heating degree days [16,17]. This environmental disaster causes
many other global disasters, where it is responsible for the gla-
ciers melt, tropical cyclones, El Nin˜o Southern Oscillation
(ENSO) effect, sabotage of coral reefs in the tropics, desertiﬁ-
cation of Agro lands, extra tropical storms, rainy season
changes in Africa and India, degradation of biodiversity,
drought and ﬂoods. It also causes deterioration of dry lands,
which presents more than 40% of the Earth’s surface, and is
the home to more than a third of the world’s population, third
of the crop and half of livestock; thus, global warming leads to
threatening the food security. Due to the importance of the
Global Warming Issue, the most numerous and famous inter-
national environmental agreements and protocols are those
related to it, such as the Kyoto protocol. Besides, too many
researches were issued to determine and reduce its negative
effects [15,18–20].
Scarcity of freshwater resources issue
A report by the United Nations Educational, Cultural and Sci-
entiﬁc Organization (UNESCO) about the world water sup-
plies conﬁrmed that the per capita of freshwater had
declined by one-third during the two decades between 1985
and 2005. The report showed that about a half of the popula-
tion use contaminated water especially in the developing coun-
tries, and it warned the continued daily ﬂow of two million
tons of waste into fresh surface water supplies, as the develop-
ing countries suffer malnutrition rates and diseases due to lack
of clean water. Another report from the Food and Agriculture
Organization (FAO) of the United Nations alerted the poor
distribution of water supply [16,19–21]. The water use in the
world grew twice the rate of the population growth during
the last century, and on the other hand the scarcity of water
due its high consumption rate affects all continents, and
reﬂected in more than 40% of the total population of the pla-
net which started to suffer stress from freshwater conditions. It
should be noted that, the building sector is not the main sector
participating in that crisis, as 70% of the freshwater in some
developing countries is consumed in the agricultural irrigation,
while industry in the developed countries is the main consum-
ing sector of freshwater, as it consumes about 82% of it
[16,19–22].
Degradation of biodiversity issue
Many reports connected the water quality and global warming
by the degradation of biodiversity. Change of land-use and
conversion of the natural ecosystems into agricultural land
are the direct causes of habitat loss. The world’s largest envi-
ronmental organizations – particularly the International
Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) – conﬁrmed that
17,000 species are now at risk of immediate extinction out of
47,677 threatened species, and the number of endangered spe-
cies is continuing to increase. The effects of biodiversity degra-
dation in Europe over the last forty years led to change the
beginning of the growing season 10 days on average, and this
kind of change can change the food chains and create contrastPlease cite this article in press as: A.K.M. Shamseldin, Unifying some variables’ eﬀect
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launched in 35 countries simultaneously in 1980. It contained
fundamental principles and objectives for habitat conservation
worldwide, and identiﬁed priorities for national and interna-
tional action toward that, since then, a number of seminars
and conferences appeared to encourage the protection of nat-
ure and biodiversity [16,18–20,22].
Additional global issues
In the following, some additional environmental issues that are
less controversial than the previous mentioned ones are pre-
sented, and they were chosen according to their high negative
impact, especially when taking into consideration the amount
of lives loss caused by them annually.
 Increased amount of waste: Management of waste forms a
great challenge due to its economic and environmental
effects. In the municipal solid waste ﬁeld, the Arab region
alone produced about 83 million tons in 2007, mostly from
organic materials. It is noted that the main cause of that
problem may be the inadequacy of legislations and the lack
of effective administration. Many researches and studies
were done for the exploitation of waste as an energy
resource to ﬁnd a dual solution to the waste and energy
problems [16,20–24].
 Air pollution: The Atmosphere is the most affected environ-
mental component by the chemical pollutions. Oil and
petrochemical industry products are considered the main
pollutant of the atmosphere. Third of the United States
population live in contaminated air regions, where nearly
90 million tons of carbon dioxide and million tons of nitro-
gen oxides are produced by approximately 150 million cars.
In the United Kingdom, the trafﬁc policeman in a big city
like London inhale an air pollution equivalent to smoking
for about 120 cigarettes a day. Archeological artifacts in
most major European and American cities are exposed to
erosion in the recent years more than any exposed damage
since their establishment [14,16,24].
 Natural disasters: Natural disasters in all their forms (earth-
quakes, twisters, ﬂoods and others) are considered the most
enormity due to their huge effect. A disaster may continue a
few seconds without the capability of preventing it. So,
what should be taken into consider in any assessment is
the capability to prevent its results as possible [16,24].
Environmental value of resources
The resources cost may change the global policies and trends,
and it expresses the humanity value of materials and resources,
and includes non-environmental values such as the selling
proﬁt. It is considered a strong motivational factor to use or
avoid some products. A lot of people tend to low cost products
without worrying about their environmental value [24]. Thus,
the research will focus on the environmental value not the cost
value of resources. The environmental value reﬂects the contri-
bution of the resources in increasing or decreasing the environ-
mental pollution, and it changes the importance and vision for
different resources over the time according to different
environmental updates. The environmental value of carbon
dioxide for example, is too high with a negative sign as a results among diﬀerent environmental assessment methods of buildings, HBRC Jour-
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environmental value of waste, where it is ﬁnancially nil, but
environmentally high, especially when considering its resulted
pollution, its ability of being recycled and the value of the
resulted products [12,14,16]. Similarly, the low cost of freshwa-
ter does not reﬂect its environmental value, especially when
considering its limitations and depletion.
Timber price does not also reﬂect its importance in main-
taining the ecological balance, no doubt that if its environmen-
tal value was added to its cost, it would be more expensive than
all metals. So, the cost of cutting forests for construction does
not cover the effect of greenhouse gases and the damage
caused by the climatic change. The environmental damage cost
should be quantiﬁed and deducted over time, noting that some
actions that may get no cost in the economy concept may have
a value, such as the cost of the increased droughts, hurricanes
and ﬂoods in the environmental value of burning fossil fuels,
for example. Other beneﬁts may be added also to the environ-
mental value which are not listed in the resource cost, such as
the beneﬁt of health resulted from the reduced pollution. Gen-
erally, it is difﬁcult to provide such values accurately; thus, the
estimated environmental value of resources may vary signiﬁ-
cantly over the world, and are likely less than they should
be, so it is strongly noted that it is preferred to unify the envi-
ronmental value of resources globally [8,14–16,23,24].
Unifying the importance degree of variables affecting the EAMB
The two focused variables in that research, like other global
and common variables, may vary over the time extremely, in
expected or unexpected periods and for a long or short time,
which means that their importance degree needs to be updated
periodically and after every prospect or sudden environmental
event.
It is proposed to create an Internet site which links the pro-
ducing institutions of the Environmental Assessment Methods
of Buildings (EAMB) of different countries, to enable them to
determine and use the output results of the uniﬁed importance
degrees of the included global variables. This importance
degree, as previously mentioned, affects the weights of assess-
ment items in the EAMBs, so the effect of those variables is
used in determining the weights of assessment items along with
other private and local variables, which means that, the ﬁnal
weights of the assessing items will be different for each method
and building type even when unifying the importance degree of
the global variables due to the existence of other variables, but
it is preferred to unify the importance degree of the global vari-
ables to handle the variation that may happen among coun-
tries for such a worldwide inﬂuences.
The input data in the proposed site can depend on known
and trusted global sites that are international, credible, trans-
parent and frequently updated, such as the United Nations
and the World Bank sites. These sites should continually pro-
vide recent events, any global decisions, different countries’
data and information and link to other global recent sites,
international researches and conferences. Another branch of
the input data used to set the importance degree of the global
variables is the contribution of experts of the connected
EAMBs institutions, as they could participate their data and
experience before asking approval on them through the site.Please cite this article in press as: A.K.M. Shamseldin, Unifying some variables’ eﬀect
nal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hbrcj.2016.01.006In the following, a proposed way to determine the impor-
tance degree of the chosen global common variables affecting
the weights of assessment items in EAMBs is shown, and two
examples of determining the importance degree of the two cho-
sen variables in the research – which are the ‘‘Environmental
issues of global interests” and the ‘‘Environmental Value of
Resources” – for the period 2010 /2015 are presented.
Unifying the importance degree of some global environmental
issues interest
A number of the most popular environmental issues were pre-
viously presented in the research, and their priority can be
arranged according to a set of characteristics that reﬂect the
related worldwide attention and concern through the chosen
time period. Those characteristics are as follows:
 Number and time of related researches, seminars and
conferences.
 Problems caused by the issue and their extent over the
world.
 How close the occurrence of the associated problems.
 Number of the related worldwide agreements, and their
mandatory degree.
 The issue impact on the building sector.
 The Building sector participation in causing the issue and its
impact.
 The issue’s contribution in causing other negative issues,
their extent and impact.
 The global demand to reduce its effects, possibilities and
ease of applying that reduction.
It is noted that some of the previous characteristics vary
permanently and cannot be determined by speciﬁc measure-
ments. So, a comparative approach is used to determine the
importance degree of the studied variables according to their
characteristics, and this comparative approach uses values that
can be changed into quantitative values. Table 2 shows the
results of the comparative approach used to determine the
importance degree of the studied issues. The used values can
be shown as follows: means very high compared to other
issues,  means high compared to other issues,  means
average compared to other issues,  means below average
compared to other issues, and  means weak compared to
other issues.Unifying the importance degree of some resources’
environmental value
A number of environmental resources were chosen to deter-
mine their environmental value for the chosen time period
(2010–2015), and their environmental values depend on a set
of characteristics as follows:
 Scarcity.
 Current consumption rate.
 Future demand rate.
 Participation of reducing pollution.
 Participation of increasing pollution.s among diﬀerent environmental assessment methods of buildings, HBRC Jour-
Table 2 Importance degree of some current global environmental issues according to the considered characteristics of their global
interest.
Characteristics that reﬂect the worldwide
attention and concern
Current global environmental issues
Global
warming
Scarcity of
freshwater
Degradation of
biodiversity
Increased amount
of waste
Air
pollution
Natural
disasters
Number of related researches and their
dates
     
Resulted problems and their related eﬀects      
Occurrence of associated problems      
Number and binding degree of related
agreements
     
The impact degree from/on the building
sector
    
Participation in causing others negative
issues
     
Global demands to reduce its negative
eﬀects
     
Total result      
Relative importance degree value 10 6 8 4 4 2
6 A.K.M. ShamseldinA comparative approach was used also to determine the
importance degree of some resources according to the chosen
characteristics to present their environmental values. Table 3
shows the results of that process.
Proposed way to include the effect of uniﬁed variables’
importance degree in the EAMB
To include the importance degree effect in the weights of
assessment items, three factors should be set, as follows:
 First, the effect sign, which could be a positive sign (+)
when the importance degree is high to raise the item’s
weight, a negative sign () when the importance degree is
low to reduce the item’s weight, equal sign (=) if the vari-
able’s importance degree do not change the weight, zero (0)
if the variable’s importance degree leads to delete the item,
which means that it is useless in the assessment, and manda-
tory sign (M) if the variable’s important degree leads to
obligate the item.
 Second, the effect degree from 1 to 10, it is a comparative
value for each detailed variable among all included topic
variables. 1 for the least inﬂuence and 10 for the greatest
inﬂuence. The resulted importance degree value from the
previous tables may be used as the desired effect degrees.Table 3 Importance degree of some environmental resources accord
Characteristics that reﬂect the
environmental value
Some environmental resources
Forests Non-renewable
construction materials
Scarcity  
Consumption rate  
Future demand rate  
Participation in reducing pollution  –
Participation in increasing
pollution
– 
Total result  
Relative importance degree value 6 4
Please cite this article in press as: A.K.M. Shamseldin, Unifying some variables’ eﬀect
nal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hbrcj.2016.01.006When setting the effect degree of any variable, it could be
used later as a reference to set other effect degrees of other
global variables globally, and for the private and local
variables for each Environmental Assessment Method of
Building (EABM) too.
 Third, the signiﬁcance value of the topic variables
compared to each other, it is from 1 to 10, and presents a
comparative value among all included topic variables. 10
for the least signiﬁcance and 1 for the greatest signiﬁcance.
The resulted ﬁgures can also be used later as a reference to
set other signiﬁcance values of the private and local ones for
each Environmental Assessment Method of Building
(EABM) produced separately.
Any assessment component weight is a proportion of the
upper level assessment component weight, which means that
the assessment weight of the assessing main items is a ratio
of the assessing ﬁelds weight, and the assessment weight of
the secondary items is a ratio of the main items’ weight. So,
in the calculations of the variable’s effect, it should be noted
that, the calculated effect had to be multiplied in the upper
level component weight in its initial balanced form before
any modiﬁcations. In the calculations of including any variable
effect on main item’s assessment weights, the used ﬁeld weight
in the calculations should be in its initial weight beforeing to the considered characteristics of their environmental value.
Operational and
construction waste
Renewable
energy
Non-
renewable
energy
Freshwater
   
   
   
  – 
 –  –
   
8 4 8 6
s among diﬀerent environmental assessment methods of buildings, HBRC Jour-
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tions at any time, the used initial weight is the equal weight of
all ﬁelds, which results from dividing 100% on the number of
included ﬁelds. For secondary items, instead of the initial equal
weight of the ﬁelds, the equation will include the initial weight
of their main items, which results from dividing the equal ini-
tial weight of ﬁelds by the number of included main items.
After determining the previous three factors for each item,
an equation that includes these factors can be used to deter-
mine its new assessing weight, and this equation is as follows:
Main item’s new weight ð%Þ ¼ the initial item’s weight ð%Þ
þ ðð½ðeffect signÞ  ðeffect degreeÞ=significance valueÞ
 initial weight of the assessing field ð%ÞÞ:
Noting that, if the effect sign was (=) there is no need to
complete the equation, if the effect sign was (0) the result will
be zero and the item does not affect the assessment (deleted),
and if the effect sign was (M) the result will not be a number,
it will appear as (M), which means that the item will be a
mandatory requirement that the building cannot succeed with-
out achieving it.
Examples of including the effect of the uniﬁed variables’
importance degree in the EAMBs
For that research, it was not preferred to choose one of the
existing Environmental Assessment Methods of Buildings
(EAMB)s to apply the effect of the variables’ importance
degree on their assessing items, as the research aims to show
the possibility of including that effect without focusing on a
certain assessment method, so none of EAMBs was used in
that illustrative application, and a mixed method of the exist-
ing ones is used alternatively as a guide for any other method.
A number of famous EAMBs were used to create that mixed
method (mainly LEED, BREEAM, Green Star and CAS-
BEE), by gathering all their assessing items, and then dividing
them into main and secondary items. The main items were dis-
tributed through three main assessing ﬁelds, and those main
ﬁelds are the ‘‘Building Environmental Site”, the ‘‘Building
Life Cycle” and the ‘‘Building User”. The starting weights of
those ﬁelds are proposed to be equal and their sum equals to
100%; thus, their initial weight is 100% divided on 3 (which
is the number of the assessing ﬁelds), and this initial weight
is divided by the number of their consisted items to determine
their initial weights; the secondary items’ initial weights are
determined by dividing the main items’ initial weights by the
number of the included secondary items.
Experts are recommended to develop and apply the previ-
ous equation. In the following, the equation was used for the
research chosen variables – which are the ‘‘Environmental
issues of global interests” and the ‘‘Environmental Value of
Resources” – to show an illustrative application of including
their effect on the weights of some assessment items in the
EAMBs.
Include the effect of the ‘‘Environmental issues of global
interests” in the EAMBs
By using the previous proposed equation, the topic variable
‘‘Environmental issues of global interests” can determine thePlease cite this article in press as: A.K.M. Shamseldin, Unifying some variables’ eﬀect
nal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hbrcj.2016.01.006new weights of the assessment items. The equation needs to
set the ‘‘effect degree” of the detailed issues included in that
topic variable, so the resulted importance degree values from
Table 1 in that research can be used for that (which should
be determined by experts later). The ‘‘signiﬁcance value” of
the topic variable may be determined to be equal to one
(should be determined by experts later), noting that it is the
highest value can be achieved, due to its signiﬁcance among
other topic variables, because of its continuous important
international laws, protocols, agreements and commitments,
that usually are required to be achieved as quickly as possible.
Table 4 shows the results of including the ‘‘Environmental
issues of global interests” effect on the weights of some main
assessment items using the proposed equation. The objectives
of including the ‘‘Environmental issues of global interests”
effect on the weights of assessment items in the following table
are divided into one of two goals: the ﬁrst is to reduce the neg-
ative effect of these issues, and the second is to reduce their
causes. For both objectives the weights of the assessment items
were calculated using the previous equation, and then each
ﬁnal assessing ﬁeld’s weight was calculated by gathering its
consisted items’ weights.
In the following, an example of the calculations used in the
previous table for determining the main items’ estimation
weights after including the effect of the ‘‘Environmental issues
of global interests” variable is shown:
For the item ‘‘Thermal Equilibrium of the Surrounding
Environment”,
Main item’s new weight ð%Þ ¼ the initial item’s weight ð%Þ
þ ðð½ðeffect signÞ  ðeffect degreeÞ=significance valueÞ
 initial weight of the assessing field ð%ÞÞ
¼ 3%þ ðð½ðþÞð10Þ=1Þ  33:33%Þ ¼ 3%þ 3:4% ¼ 6:4%:
Noting that the initial weight of the assessing ﬁeld equals
33.33% that is 100% over the number of the assessing ﬁelds
that were assumed to be three, as previously assumed to be
the ﬁeld’s weight without any variable effect.
Similarly, the new weight of the rest affected items was cal-
culated in the previous table, and then the unaffected items’
weights were reset to remain the total ﬁnal assessment weight
equal to 100%. For example, the added value in the ﬁeld
‘‘Building Environmental Site” was gathered (24 points), and
then subtracted from the unaffected items (18 item), which
means subtracting 1.3% from their weights to ensure balanc-
ing the overall weight of the assessment.
After modiﬁcations, when gathering the items’ weights
included in each assessing ﬁeld, the ‘‘Building Environmental
Site” ﬁeld’s weight equals to 31.5%, the ‘‘Building Life Cycle”
ﬁeld’s weight equals to 41.5%, and the ‘‘Building Users” ﬁeld’s
weight equals to 27%.
Include the effect of the ‘‘Environmental Value of Resources” in
the EAMBs
As previously, to include the effect of ‘‘Environmental Value
of Resources” variable on determining the weights of the
assessment items, the resulted importance degrees from Table 2
in that research can be used to present its ‘‘effect degree”
(which should be determined by experts later). So, the value
used in the equation is the ‘‘signiﬁcance value” of the variables among diﬀerent environmental assessment methods of buildings, HBRC Jour-
Table 4 Results of the assessment weights of some main items after including the effect of the ‘‘Environmental issues of global interests” variable on them.
Assessing ﬁelds Main assessing items Initial
weights
of the
assessing
ﬁelds (%)
Initial
weights
of the
assessing
items (%)
Eﬀect of the variable Resulted
weight
of the
assessing
items (%)
Resulted
weight
of the
assessing
ﬁelds (%)
To reduce the impact To reduce the causes
Eﬀect
sign
Eﬀect
degree
Signiﬁcance Eﬀect
sign
Eﬀect
degree
Signiﬁcance
Building
environmental site
Thermal equilibrium of the surrounding
environment
33.33 3 + 10 1 6.1 31.5
Optical equilibrium of the surrounding
environment
3 1.7
Audio equilibrium of the surrounding
environment
3 1.7
Reduce chemical eﬀect on air 3 + 4 1 4.2
Reduce chemical eﬀect on water 3 1.7
Reduce chemical eﬀect on soil 3 1.7
Ecological life 3 + 8 1 5.6
Environmental loss reduction 3 1.7
Dealing with sudden environmental threats 3 + 2 1 3.6
Dealing with natural changes 3 1.7
Dealing with urban characteristics and
changes
3 1.7
Building life cycle Suitable building material resources 33.33 4.2 + 8 1 6.8 41.5
Integration of the construction stage in the
building lifecycle
4.2 2.8
Integration of the operational stage in the
building lifecycle
4.2 2.8
Integration of the destruction stage in the
building lifecycle
4.2 2.8
Exploitation of operational waste 4.2 + 4 1 5.4
Improve the performance of energy
consumption
4.2 + 10 1 7.4
Reduce the greenhouse eﬀect from energy
consumption
4.2 + 10 1 7.4
Eﬃciency of water consumption 4.2 + 6 1 6.1
Building users Thermal comfort 33.33 3.3 + 10 1 6.6 27
Visual comfort 3.3 2
Acoustical comfort 3.3 2
Olfactory comfort 3.3 2
Reduce emissions and pollutants in the inner
spaces
3.3 + 4 1 4.6
Provide important chemical elements in the
inner spaces
3.3 2
Reduce magnetic ﬁelds in the inner spaces 3.3 2
Dealing with static charges 3.3 2
Provide psychological needs 3.3 2
Provide user interactive 3.3 2
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Table 5 Results of the assessment weights of some main items after including the effect of the ‘‘Environmental Value of Resources” variable on them.
Assessing ﬁelds Main assessing items Initial weights
of the
assessing
ﬁelds (%)
Initial weights
of the
assessing
items (%)
Eﬀect of the variable Resulted
weight
of the
assessing
items (%)
Resulted
weight
of the
assessing
ﬁelds (%)
Eﬀect
sign
Eﬀect
degree
Signiﬁcance
Building environmental
site
Thermal equilibrium of the surrounding environment 31.5 6.1 6 30
Optical equilibrium of the surrounding environment 1.7 1.6
Audio equilibrium of the surrounding environment 1.7 1.6
Reduce chemical eﬀect on air 4.2 4.1
Reduce chemical eﬀect on water 1.7 1.6
Reduce chemical eﬀect on soil 1.7 1.6
Ecological life 5.6 5.5
Environmental loss reduction 1.7 1.6
Dealing with sudden environmental threats 3.6 3.5
Dealing with natural changes 1.7 1.6
Dealing with urban characteristics and changes 1.7 1.6
Building life cycle Suitable building material resources 41.5 6.8 + 6 5 7.2 44
Integration of the construction stage in the building
lifecycle
2.8 + 4 5 3.1
Integration of the operational stage in the building
lifecycle
2.8 2.7
Integration of the destruction stage in the building
lifecycle
2.8 + 8 5 3.3
Exploitation of operational waste 5.4 + 8 5 5.9
Improve the performance of energy consumption 7.4 + 4 5 7.7
Reduce the greenhouse eﬀect from energy consumption 7.4 + 8 5 7.9
Eﬃciency of water consumption 6.1 + 6 5 6.5
Building users Thermal comfort 27 6.6 6.5 26
Visual comfort 2 1.9
Acoustical comfort 2 1.9
Olfactory comfort 2 1.9
Reduce emissions and pollutants in the inner spaces 4.6 4.5
Provide important chemical elements in the inner spaces 2 1.9
Reduce magnetic ﬁelds in the inner spaces 2 1.9
Dealing with static charges 2 1.9
Provide psychological needs 2 1.9
Provide user interactive 2 1.9
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10 A.K.M. Shamseldinthat may be equal to ﬁve (should be determined by experts
later). This value is chosen to be moderate due to the recent
low awareness of it, but suggested to be raised quickly after
then. Table 5 shows the results of including the effect of the
‘‘Environmental Value of Resources” on the weights of assess-
ment items using the proposed equation.
It is noted from the previous table that the effect of the
‘‘Environmental Value of Resources” appears in particularly
one assessing ﬁeld which is the ‘‘Building Life Cycle”. In the
previous table, the environmental value of forests was included
in the item ‘‘Suitable building material resources” item, the
environmental value of non-renewable materials was included
in the ‘‘Integration of the construction stage with the building
lifecycle” item, the environmental value of construction wastes
was included in the ‘‘Integration of the destruction stage with
the building lifecycle” item, the environmental value of opera-
tional wastes was included in the item ‘‘Exploitation of opera-
tional waste” item, the environmental value of renewable
energy was included in the ‘‘Improve the performance of
energy consumption” item, the environmental value of non-
renewable energy was included in the ‘‘Reduce the greenhouse
effect from energy consumption” item and the environmental
value of freshwater was included in the ‘‘Efﬁciency of water
consumption” item.
In the following, an example of the calculations used in the
previous table for determining the main items’ estimation
weights after including the effect of the ‘‘Environmental
Resources of Buildings” variable is shown:
For the item ‘‘Suitable building materials resources”,
Main item’s new weight ð%Þ ¼ the initial item’s weight ð%Þ
þ ðð½ðeffect signÞ  ðeffect degreeÞ=significance valueÞ
 initial weight of the assessing field ð%ÞÞ
¼ 6:9%þ ðð½ðþÞð6Þ=5Þ  33:33%Þ
¼ 6:9%þ ð1:2 33:33%Þ ¼ 7:3%:
Similarly, the new weight of the rest affected items was
calculated in the previous table; then, the unaffected items
were reset to remain the total ﬁnal assessment weight equal
to 100%, for example, the added value in the ﬁeld ‘‘Building
Lifecycle” was gathered (2.9 points), and then subtracted from
the unaffected items (22 item), which means subtracting 0.13%
from each to ensure balancing the overall weight of the assess-
ment. After the modiﬁcations, the resulted assessing ﬁelds’
weights were as follows, The ‘‘Building environmental site”
ﬁeld = 30%, the ‘‘Building lifecycle” ﬁeld = 44% and the
‘‘Building users” ﬁeld = 26%.
Advantages of unifying some variables’ effect on the EAMB
Unifying the effect of the global common variables helps
obtaining some advantages as follows:
 Help experts – responsible for producing or amending the
environmental assessment methods of buildings – to save
effort and time and focus more on determining the effect
of other private and local variables, as they work together
in determining the assessing items’ weights.
 Complete with a large part of the EAMBs experts’ task to
determine the assessing weights of items, as the global com-
mon variables almost get a more important percentage in
determining the items’weights than the private and local ones.Please cite this article in press as: A.K.M. Shamseldin, Unifying some variables’ eﬀect
nal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hbrcj.2016.01.006 Prevents experts of some environmental methods to ignore
the effect of the global common variables versus the local
ones – especially the non-environmental variables.
 Help the ease of updating the environmental assessment
methods of buildings permanently along with the interna-
tional continues needs and variables, noting that some
global variables vary signiﬁcantly and extremely over the
time.
 Help to abide various environmental international conven-
tions and agreements related to the building sector across
the world.
 Help transparency in identifying the causes of raising or
lowering the importance degree of common global variables
over the world.
 Help results accuracy when determining the importance
degree of the global common variables affecting the items’
weights in the EAMBs, when depending on an international
cooperation among countries rather than determining them
for each country separately.
 Help putting a reference guide and a baseline to the ‘‘effect
degree” and ‘‘signiﬁcant values” of different affecting vari-
ables used to determine the assessment weights in the
EAMBs, either for other global variables or for the private
and local ones of each method.Conclusion, results and recommendations
Two kinds of variables are affecting the assessing weights of
items included in the Environmental Assessment Methods of
Buildings (EAMB)s: they are either global and common vari-
ables or Private and local ones. Previous researches mainly
focused on the methods’ variations due to the private and local
variables affecting their components and weights, while the
ability of beneﬁting the common effect of the common vari-
ables rarely appeared. This research recommended to unify
the global common variables’ effect on the assessing items’
weights to achieve the number of advantages, such as minimiz-
ing the time and effort spent to amend or create the assessment
methods, ensuring a baseline concern for the global issues for
all countries, keeping up with the acceleration changes of that
type of variables over the time which often affect the whole
world and need their quick attention and action. The global
common variables change in expected or unexpected times
and ways; then, these variables’ importance degree vary per-
manently and should be determined continually worldwide,
and this determination is more accurate if done globally than
if done separately for each country (each method).
To identify the global common variables’ characteristics
and their importance degree among the world, an Internet site
is proposed to link the producing institutions of the EAMBs;
then, for every time period or global event, the importance
degree of the global common variables is set through that site,
and then used when producing new methods or versions in
determining the weights of the assessment items. This site
can be sited from any person to help transparency in knowing
the causes of raising or lowering the importance degree of the
common global variables over the world, but this site cannot
be modiﬁed except from the producing institutions of the
assessment methods. Experts of these institutions can share
their data and recommendations to be approved within the
site. Data can be gathered also from connected international,s among diﬀerent environmental assessment methods of buildings, HBRC Jour-
Environmental assessment methods of buildings 11conﬁdential and permanently updated sites that reﬂect the
recent agreements, conferences, researches. . .etc.
Two global common variables were chosen to apply the
concept of inserting their uniﬁed effect on a number of pro-
posed assessing items, and some of the chosen variables’ char-
acteristics were used to determine their importance degrees;
then, a proposed equation was used to determine the new
weights of the assessment items depending on the determined
importance degrees, and their reﬂection on some factors that
are used in that equation. Likewise, any other method such
as LEED, BREEAM, Green Star and CASBEE can use the
same approach to change their weights of the assessment items
to get along with the uniﬁed variables’ effect in their new ver-
sions, or when updating or creating any new method through
the world. Noting that, the uniﬁed effect of the global common
variables is used beside other private and local variables’ effect,
which means that different ﬁnal weights of the assessing items
will appear for each method of each country and for each
building type and characteristics over the time. From all the
previous, the research mainly recommends to develop the used
application to be used in the future assessment methods and
their versions.Conﬂict of interest
The authors declare that there are no conﬂict of interest.
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